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Tonnisha J. English was born and raised in Columbus, OH. She
received her degree in Public Relations and Communications
from Ohio Dominican University in 2014.
During her time at Ohio Dominican University, Tonnisha had 10
internships, was a Resident Assistant (2011-2014), President of
the Black Student Union (2011-2012), President of the Public
Relations Student Society of America from (2013-2014), and she
was also nominated as the first African-American Homecoming
Queen in 2013.
As graduation was nearing and there were no job offers on the
table, Tonnisha decided to launch her own business; TJE
Communications. She started offering freelance public
relations and social media services to local business owners
and entrepreneurs.
Since 2014, Tonnisha has worked as a Program Coordinator at
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Ohio, Digital Marketing
Specialist, Email Marketing Specialist, and Digital Content
Specialist for Smart Harbor, and Email Marketing Analyst for
Justice Retail; all while running TJE Communications and
becoming a mother.
Tonnisha is now a full-time entrepreneur and business owner
running TJE Communications and offering digital marketing
solutions to small business owners to help them level the
playing field between themselves, and large corporations.
Tonnisha has worked with non-profits, e-commerce and retail
brands, health brands, haircare, food and restaurant,
construction, and more.

Tonnisha has had the opportunity to speak about digital
marketing solutions for the following organizations and events:
The Diva Movement (2)
Ohio CASA
Professional Pretty Conference (2 - Cincinnati, OH)
Flourish Media Conference (Miami, FL)
LNA Entrepreneur Boot Camp
Real Women Conference
Groundwork Group (2)
EPIC
Ohio Citizen Advocates for Addiction Recovery
Ohio Marketing Association
Role Model Magazine Conference
Found Conference
Wine & Websites (2)
Ohio Dominican University
Columbus Naturalistas
Respect the Hustle (Columbus, Chicago, Cincinnati)
Respect the Hustle Conference 2019
Role Model Magazine
The Real Women Conference
614Startups

speaking
engagements

Tonnisha has been featured in the following media
publications:
City Pulse (52 Young Professionals to Know 2019)
READY Magazine (Cover)
READY Magazine Feature
The Cincinnati Herald (2)
Portfolio Creative
Who's Who in Black Columbus

media
features

Tonnisha is able to speak to and provide insight on the following
topics:
Email Marketing
Social Media Marketing
Content Marketing
Entrepreneurship
Obtaining Clients & Contracts
Branding Strategy
Developing Business Strategies
Understanding & Identifying Your Target Audience

speaking
topics

"Tonnisha recently conducted a email marketing training for
my group and it was fantastic. She is highly knowledgeable in
her field of business, and provided many practical tips to help
business owners enhance their marketing communication
strategies and messaging. She is passionate about helping
women build better brands."
- Noni Banks, Founder of The Diva Movement

"Tonnisha is a visionary. I was immediately impressed by her
attention to detail and creative thinking. Always willing to help,
Tonnisha stepped up to fill holes during growing times in our
organization. Tonnisha has a true passion for all things digital
and a true gift of patience. That partnership made it possible
for her to execute countless marketing campaigns successfully
and with happy clients. She is a true asset to every team she
impacts."
- Fernando Bergas-Coria, Enterprise Account Manager at The
Shipyard

testimonials

"Tonnisha is a wonderful strategic partner when executing
plans. She's exceptional at working cross-functionally to ensure
all assets are covered and thoughtfully done. She's also a team
player making your work environment, calls and events an
inviting, learning atmosphere. I would highly recommend
Tonnisha and her work to anyone looking for help, guidance
and skills in marketing."
- Marissa Fracassa, Senior Digital Marketing Operations
Specialist at Justice Retail

"I highly recommend, Tonnisha J. English! Her work is
outstanding. Tonnisha has always produced work that
exemplifies greatness. She is indeed an expert in her field. She
has an authentic love for developing content that draws
others to join the READY brand and movement, and has a
hunger for seeing her clients reach their greatest potential,
and to experience a significant return on their investment. She
is always strategizing and working to ensure the overall
outcome for her clients are of the highest quality. Tonnisha has
proven herself to be extremely conscientious, dedicated, and
responsible along with displaying a high degree of integrity.
Without hesitation I write this recommendation."
- Gail Dudley, Co-Founder at READY Publication

testimonials

Tonnisha firmly believes in telling the story that Entrepreneurship
is not Sexy and strives to provide authentic insight into digital
marketing solutions. Book Tonnisha as a speaker or keynote at your
next event.
For bookings, email info@tjecommunications.com
or call 614-499-3397.
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